Lolita cocina & tequila bar
Lolita is available for a variety of events. We can accommodate sit-down dinners
of 35 guests, cocktail parties or a complete buyout for up to 200 guests. Lolita is

located between Newbury Street and historic Copley Square. All event spaces are
semi- private or if total exclusivity is required, a full buyout is available. Lolita is
a space unique to Boston and has a seductive charm that is ideal for your next
corporate event, celebration or launch party.

the cabinet
This is the largest area available for
group dining. This area is set in the
front of the restaurant and is
sectioned off from the rest of the
venue. The Cabinet is elevated above
the bar area and seats 35 guests.

capacity
35 guests
beverages
charged on consumption
TEQUILA BAR

LIQUOR BAR

availability
Sunday-Thursday

THE LOUNGE

IRON ROOM

THE CABINET

iron room
The Iron Room is located in the
middle of the dining room on
the main floor and directly next
to the bar area. This area can
seat up to 25 guests for dinner.

reserved
semi-private area
capacity
25 guests
beverages
charged on consumption

TEQUILA BAR

LIQUOR BAR

THE LOUNGE

IRON ROOM

THE CABINET

availability
Sunday-Thursday

the lounge
The back section of the restaurant holds
up to 50 guests and is the only space
where guests can enjoy their own
private bar. This area offers banquette
seating and luxurious couches to
provide a relaxed, casual atmosphere.
The Lounge is perfect for networking
events, receptions and cocktail parties.
Service in this space is exclusively
passed appetizers, stationary options
and cocktails.
capacity
50 guests

TEQUILA BAR

LIQUOR BAR

beverages
charged on consumption

THE LOUNGE

IRON ROOM

THE CABINET

(beverage/room minimum charges apply)

availability
Saturday-Thursday
4pm-8pm

fact sheet
Total Seating: 115

§

Total Cocktail Reception: 200

the cabinet
35 guests
Available for group dining
iron room
25 guests
Available for group dining
the lounge
50 guests
Available for a semi-private event
Ideal for a cocktail party with passed appetizers and private bar
E XE CUTIVE C HE F: NIC HOL AS C OX

271 Dartmouth Street § Boston, MA 02116
617. 369. 5609 lolitatequilabars.com
Event Manager: Courtney McCabe 617-418-9301

